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Mitral regurgitation is a complex valvular disease that pro- 
duces profound but incompktcly underslood changes in left 
ventricular mechanics (1.2). In this wing, the berl approach 
fur estimation of left ventricular function is still debated (2-6). 
Left ventricular dysfuncdon after successful surgical corrcc. 
tion of mitral regurgitation has been remgnlzed (7,g), but its 
incidecce and prognosis are not fully defined. The ability to 
predict postoperative l ft ventricular function by using preop. 
eralive variables is still conwvenial (9) becaus of the small 
numbers of patients and the variable end points used in 
previous studies (&IO-16). The predictive value of echocar- 
diographic variables (II) remains to be substantiated. 
Thus, the concept of early infewemion for prevention of 
left ventricular dysfunction, although more attractive becauv 
of advpmrs in valve repsir (17~19), is not ruppancd by a firm 
mtionak and ckar guidelines. However, bccauv valve repair 
fs not always possible and prediibk, the indiitian for 
surgical treatment is based on the preoperative information 
avsikbk to the wdlokgist. 
Hence, irrespective of the surgical procedure performed. it 
b essential to determine the magnitude of the problem of 
posloperative left ventricular dy&nction and its predictability 
by using P noninvasive method applikabk in daily practice for 
followup evaluation. 
The hypotheses tested in the present study arc that in 
patients with mitral regurghalkn. postoperative Icft ventricu- 
lar dysfunction 1) is frequent and carries a poor prcgnasis and 
2) can be predicted on the basis of preoperative echocadio- 
graphic variables. particularly left ventricular ejection fraction 
and wall thickening. 
Methods 
This study was based on the experience at the Mayo Clink 
with surgkal correction of mitral regurgitation. where were 
tlnee inclusion criteria: I) wrgicsl correit~x~ of mitral repur- 
gitation performed between January I. IWll and December 31. 
1989: 2) pure. acquired. isolated mitral regurgik~tion as defined 
by ecbocardiagraphic and surgical nrsossments: md 3) preop 
enlive (within 6 months before opsration) and patopcrotivc 
(within 1 year after operation) ccbwwdio:r;tpby that alluwd 
measurement of 81 least the left ventricular ejection fraction. 
During the study period. 2.183 patients bad any type of mitml 
swgety: 654 m<t criteria I and 2. of whom SOS had ecbocnr- 
diiaraphy preoaratively. and of tbesc. 266 met criwrion 3. 
ih&w~ &died 266 patients (man [zSD] age 64 + I? 
fears: 158 men. 108 women). The crux of mitral recurritation 
i20) w-as defined as I) is&kc (21) if it was docum&t~d to he 
due to curonaty artery disuse (4Y patients [18%]). or 2) 
aganic if intrinsic disease of the mitral We was documented 
(217 patients [82%]: rheumatic in 22. endocarditic in 20. 
dwtroohicordeeenerative with orolaose in 164. mismllnneous 
ii II): Dyspne~ard sogina gr~des’lll and IV were noted. 
nsoectivehr. in 173 t65%1 and 56 fZIB\ oatients. Recent onset . ,. I I, 
of regurgitation (du;atioi <3 months) was found in 4’1 patients 
and atrial fibrillation in 105 (39%). Tbe surgical procedure 
performed was valve repair in 162 patients and ~illve rcplece- 
ment in 104. Coronary artery bypass grafting was performed in 
IOI patients. 
Fxhasrdnrrppbie analysis. Echocardiocraphic examina- 
tioos were performed at a mean of 20 C 27-d& (median 8) 
prcoperatively and at I05 k I22 days (median 29) postopera- 
tively. Echocardiognpby was also performed in the second to 
fifth oostooerative years in 113 oatients. The two-dimensional . . , 
echwardiogramswere analyzed at the time of the examination 
(22) (variables hown in Table I). and ejection fraction (23.24). 
rmninvasivc estimation of end-systolic pressure (25) and end- 
systolic wall stress (26) were measured as previously descri’osd. 
Cornnary and Ml ventricular aktgiography. Left ventricu- 
lx quantitative angiography allowed calculation of ejection 
fracrion $11 IS4 patients and left \‘entricularvolumes in 149. The 
corrclatioo hchvcen uigiographic nod cchocardiogmphic cjec- 
Lion fraction ws sood (r = 0.72. SEE IO% p 4 O.KWt). 
Corondty angiography was Ferformed in 220 patients: 8 with 
irchmmic mitral rcwr&otion and I71 with uranic mitral 
regurgitation. amo& ihorn 71 presented with it least one 
vessel with anxis >70% Forwsk &ents f?? mm. 24 
women) with organic mitrsl regu&on and no onginn or 
history of mywardial infarction did not have coronary angiog- 
mphy.Thus, the role ofcomnnry nrterydiseasewasassessed by 
classifying patients into three groups: I) ischemic mitral regur- 
gitation (n - 49). 2) organic mitral regurgitation with proved 
corawy artcry stenosis (n = 71). and 3) organic mitrnl 
regurgitation without overt coronary artery disease (n = 146). 
Statistical analysis. Group statistics are expressed ns meon 
value + I SD. Group comparixms were performed with the 
standard I test. Preoperative and porioperntive data were 
compared using paired r tests. Comparison rf suriivol in 
different subgroups was performed with the log-rank test. 
Prediction of pOStopcratiw cjcction fraction using the preop- 
r&w uiables ks performed with simple and multiple 
linear regruion analysis for the echocardiagraphic variables 
initially and then by combining the signitkant echocardio. 
rraohic variables with the clinical variables. includin: coronary 
kt& disease groups. Left vmtriculx angiographi~ wrinblc~ 
were analyzed separately. Tbc applicability of the modelr 
defined in our overall population to the etiologic sobgrdups of 
patients was assessed both by forcing a group variable in the 
model and by rerunning univariate and multiwriate analyses in 
the rpaific subgroups. Variables were entered into the logistic 
regression in a stepwise manner. Tbe comparison of the 
an&graphic and echocardiographic predictive models WBS 
performed using a paired I tes comparison of the absolute 
residuals of both models; p < 0.05 was considered significant. 
Results 
E&et al surgical correction of mitral rtgurgitaiion rm 
eehuatrdiographle vnriobles. In patients with organic mitral 
regurgitation, there wus a marked decrease postoperatively in 
end-diastolic diameter and left atrial diameter but no sigttili- 
cant change in end-systolic diameter, thus producing B marked 
and significnnt decrasc in the ejection fraction (Table 2). In 
contrast. patients with ischemic mitral regurgitation had a low 
preopcrativc ejection fraction, but wstoperativelv thev had no 
&&ant change in left ventric&r &met& (change in 
end-diastolic diameter -2 + 7 nun coutnared with -9 + 8 mm 
in organic milral regurgitation, p =’ OMO9) and a mild 
decreax in the ejection fraction (fhange in ejection fraction, 
-4 ? 9% comuared with -9.5 ? 11% in oteanic mitral 
regurgitation, p = 0.016). 
Frequerny and prognorls of postoperative left vrnlrkulsr 
dyrhmctian. Postoperative left ventricular dysfunction was 
defined as a postoperative left ventricular ejection fraclim, 
<SO% and was observed in 109 patients (41%) overall: in 39 
(80%) of the 49 patientswith isehemic mitral regurgitation and 
in 70 (32%) oi iho 217 with organic mitral regurgitation. 
Follow-up evaluations of the patier.ts were lCQ% up to the 
time of death or to 1992. At latest follow-up, 72 patients had 
died, and 194 were still alive. The cause of death was left 
ventricular dysfunction in 31 patirnts (26 with progressive 
heart failure, 5 with sudden death), complications of mranary 
artery disease in 10. complications of the valvular correction in 
19, noncardiac in 8 and unknown in 4. Eight years after the 
postoperative echocardiographic examination, survival was 
38 + 9% in patients with a postoperative ejection fraction 
GO% compared with69 t 8% inpatientswithapostoperatiw 
ejection fraction HJYo (p < O.CQOl) (Fig. I). Note that by 
multivariate analysis, cjectiun fraction was the ntust powerful 
independent postoperative echccardiagraphic predictor of late 
survival (p = 0.002). 
Prcdiiiun uf wstuwmtive left venttular function. Echo- 
cordiqqmpfdc p~dic& Uniwriate prediction of pastopera- 
tive left ventricular function is presented in Table 1. Only four 
variables showed individual correlation with postoperative 
ejection fraction with r > 05: end-systolic diameter, r = -0.a 
ejection fraction, r = 0.7U; end-systolicdiameterhvall thicknr~s 
ratio, I = -0.6J: end-systolic wall stress. r = -0.62 (Fig, 2). 
Multivariate analysis revealed that only two variables were 
independent pred&s of postoperalive~jection fraction. The 
most powerful was the preoperaliie ejection fraction (p = 
O.OWl), followed by the end-systolic diameter (p = O.W.5). 
The observed postoperative ejection lraction (mean 5 SD), 
according lo classes of preoperative ejection fraction and 
end.systolic diameter, is shown in Table 3, which demonstrates 
the combined effect of these two variables The predicted 
p&operative ejection frsction (y = 0.45 x Ejection fraction - 
0.48 X Systolic diameter + 42; SEE 10%) and the predicted 
Figem I. Survival alter pustupsrative echocardiography according to 
uwccaetive eiection fraction IEF). The two roll * wm*n at the 
boll& of the &aph are the nu&& of patients at each interval. 
100, 
probability of pnsroperative left ventricular dysfunction (ejcc- 
tion frarsction <507c). according IO the preopemtive ejection 
fraction and end systolic diameter expressed as continuous 
variables are shown in Figure 3. 
C~inico~predickm of~foperntiw ejwion fmcliorr. Clinical 
wiablrs were entered in a multiple regression model that 
included preoperative ejection fraction and end-systolic diam- 
eter to determine whether clinical factors had additional 
predictive value. Theso variables were gender. age. mitral 
regurgitation of recent onset, duration of symptoms, creatinine 
level, atrial fibrillation, functional class of dppnea and core- 
nrny artery disease classification. Ejecrion fraction (p = 
O.wOl) and end-systolic diameter (p = 0.0021) maintained 
their independent sigaiticance. Three clinical variables wcrc 
also iodependent significant predictors of postoperative jcc- 
lion fraction: recent onset of mitral regurgitation (p = lJ.WIS). 
functional class of dyspntta (p = O.OM9) and absence of overt 
coronas i#lcry dixasc (p = 0.0043) (R’ = 0.52. SEE 1056). 
The predicted probnhility of postoperative left ventricular 
dysfunclion. according to the preoperative ejection fraction 
and these clinical variabhs, is shown in Figure 4. 
Plalicrkur of postopemliw rjecfioa fmcrim nirll kji wtric- 
U/N cqgiugnrpiy Among the 139 patients in wtiom left vcn- 
tricular volumes were me,asured, multivariate ar~aiysis for rhe 
prediction of postoperative jection faction was performed, 
including lcfr ventricular volumes, ejection fraction and end- 
diastolic preswre. The independent predictors of postopera- 
tive ejection fraction were left ventricular ejection fraction 
(p = WJU1) and end-systolic volume index (p = 0.0176). A 
comparison and combination of the angiognphic variables 
with the cchocardiographic madcl of prediction of postopera- 
tive ejection fraction (ejection fraction and end-systolic diam- 
eter) could bc performed in the 103 patients in whom rhe four 
variables were measured. In this suhsel, n paired comparison of 
RgereL Prediction of patqxrarive ejection fraction (EF) flop) and 
probability of left ventricular dysfuncdon (ejecrion fracdon <SO%) 
tkwm) warding to preoperative ejection fraction and endwtolic 
diamelet. Obktw s&d llnr. dctcrmined by the &sewed preoperative 
ejection fraction and end+yGolic diameter, indicates the predktcd 
postoperative ejection fraction ftcp) and probability of posloperative 
kft vcntricutar dysfunction (bottom). 
absolute residuals between the ecbwtrdiographic ond angio- 
graphic models showed systematically smaller residuals for the 
echocardiographic model, and only echoradiographic vari- 
ables remained significant predictors of postoperative ejection 
fraction in B combined multivariate model showing no addi- 
tional predictive value of the angiographic variables. 
Analysis al potential Ilmllalions Comprkon of patienu 
with and withow posroptwdve echomdiqraphy. The preoper- 
ative variables of the pntienls operated on during the same 
period but who did not undergo postoperative echwrdiogra- 
phy within the first postoperative year (n = 239) were com- 
pared with those of the 266 patients in the prwnt series. 
Globally or stratified according to oporatke survival, no dif- 
ference was observed, confirming that our study group was 
indeed representative of the population of patients operated 
on for mitral regurgitation. 
Role of cause. When subjects were restricted to patients 
with onlv orPanic mitral reeureitalion, the results of the 
analysis &xe-unchanged, and thi independent prcdicton of 
postoperative ejection fraction were preoperative ejection 
fraction (p = O.wOl), preoperative end-systolic diameter (p = 
0.012), mitral regurgitation of recent onset (p = 0.003). 
fttnetional CI~SS (p = 0.009) and presence of coronary artery 
stenosis (p = 0.045). 
Dale of pxroppmriw cchocmlio&ty. Because the opli- 
mal time for the assessment of postoperative Ml ventriatl~r 
function is unclear, and the chosen date (selection criterion 3) 
of postoperative echocardiography may introduce a bias fur- 
ther analysis wa oerformed as follows: 
1. In .patients’with postoperative echccardiography per- 
formed after the median dale (29 days pas~opera~ively) (n = 
1331. the indeoendent predictors of Doslooerative ejection 
f&on were okhanged (ejection fredion, b = O.wOi; end- 
systolic diameter. p = 0.05; renxt mitral regurgitation. p = 
O.Ol9; functional class. p = 0.034). 
2. In 113 patients with echoeordiography performed again 
within the second to the fifth year postoperatively (3 t 1.2 
years postopemtively), ejection fraction was unchanged al late 
follow-up (51 2 14% mmpared with 52 Z l5%, p = NS). 
Discussion 
The results of the present study confirm that in patients 
with mitral regurgitation, postoperative left ventricular dys- 
function 1) is frequent and of poor prognosis and 2) can be 
predicted with preoperative choardiographic variables, that 
is, ejection f&ion and systolic diam&r. 
Indexes of14 ventricalru function in mitral reeumitation. 
The assessment of left ventricular functmn in mitral-&IQ- 
tation is complex because the loadiig conditions are pro- 
foundly modified. The low impedance (1) ib at vnriacce with 
the no&l end-systolic wall s&s (2.27). which reflects after- 
load (4) and correlates closelv with eiection fraction (3). 
Ti$ complex indexes, sufh 85 theratio of end-systoiic zull 
stress to end-systolic volume (5) and the slope of end-systolic 
pressure-volume relationship (E,,) (6). have been used. The 
regurgitant volume also produces an increase in left ventricular 
end-diastolic volume (28) and may influence left ventricular 
function (29,X& leading to the su&estion of correction of the 
CjeMion fraction to preload (2,4). 
Thus, despite these controversies rrgsrding the dctcrmi- 
nants and indexes of left ventricular function (and even if some 
theoretic iwes are unresolved), it is essential to determine the 
ability of simple techniques applicable to a large number of 
patients to predict postoperative left vcntricuI&r function to 
improve the clinical decision-making process. 
Pmtoptntive kit vtntiulttr dysfunction. The changes 
observed after surgicul correction of mitral regurgitation. 
snecificallv the decrease in eiection fraction of R + II%. rue in 
agreement with the results of most previously reported wrier 
18.10.1431-36~. Patients with ischemic mitral reeureitution 
&&&ate a’low preopentive ejection fraction (3?38j nnd u 
smaller decrease pastoperdtively. Thus, irrespective of the 
cause of regurgitation, left ventricular dysfunction is frequent 
and, as demonstrated in the present study, curries a poor 
Pmgnh (14). 
RedkUun cd postopentive *tl ventricular Ibctioo. Pre- 
diction of the clinical result, functional stutw (39.40) or 
survival (.5,33,41-43) has heen attempted, hut the clinical 
impact has been limited hy inconsistent predictors, small 
numbers of Patients (S), large proportions of patients with 
wsociated vaiwlar procedures (42.43) nnd by operations per- 
fanned before 1980 (33.41,43). 
The feasibility of predicting postoperative left ventricular 
function is not widely accepted (9). Invasive studies performed 
in u limited number of patients uggested that the preoperative 
ejection fraction (13) or end-systolic volume index (16). or 
both (14). were independent predictors of postoperative func- 
tion. Complex analysis of timwarying elastance predicts tran- 
sient alterations in left ventricular function (6). Noninvasive 
studies (&IO-12) have been of small size and without consis- 
tent results, thus limiting their usefulness in making a clinical 
decision. Our series imluded P large number of patients and 
clearly established that preoperative cchwxdiographic vari- 
ables (ejection fraction and end-systolic diameter) obtained in 
routine examinations are independent predictors of pontoper- 
alive ieft ventricular function. Their predictive value is valid in 
any etiologic subgroup, is not biased by the date of the 
postoperative chocardiogram and is at least as good as thdt 
obtained by invasive angiography. Thus, despite the altered 
loadmg cond.tions and the fact that ejection fraction and 
end-systoiic diameter are not perfect comrarti:e indices in 
patient, with mitral regurgitation, they can he us1.d to predict 
postoperative left ventricular funnion (13,14) and should be 
inwardted into the clinical decision-making nrocess. 
The preoperative variables available in he present study 
predict 52% of the variabilitv of oostooemtive iection frac- . . I 
iion. suggesting that addition& factors ma; ir.fluence postop 
eranw function. Preopendve dam, such as the regurgitation 
vtilumc (29.30), which is now measurable (-i4). may be of 
importance. lntraoperative events such as the myocardial 
protection or the type of surgical correction (repair or replace- 
ment) performed (25.31.45-47) cannot be incorporated into 
the preoperative prediction of postoperatiw function, hut their 
specific roles should be considered and nddrewd in future 
studies. 
Use of eje&m fraction and end-systolic diameter in ettni- 
col practice. Left ventricular dyshmcion is frequent after 
wccrssful surgical correction of mitnl regur&tiou and car. 
ribs u poor proguosis, suggesting that surgical correction 
should be considered early, eve” when there are no or minimal 
symptoms. If preoperative jection frnction is 450%. surgical 
correction may still he successful. but the risk of postoperative 
left ventriculx dysfunction is high. In patients with au ejection 
fraction benveen 50% and 6U%, the risk of left ventricular 
dysfunction is already high, and the operation generally should 
not he delayed. In putients with un ejection fracdon abU% and 
an end-sysrolic diameter approaching 45 mm, surgical correc- 
tion should he strongly considered. The alternative option of 
very early wrgical intervention, as soon as severe mitral 
regurgilation has been diagnosed (44), rnny he supported by 
the bcr that the present model predicts only 52% of the 
variution of postoperative jection fraction but cannot be 
substuntiuted from our data. However, these potential indica- 
tions have to be weighed against the surgical risk snd the 
potential for valve-related complications. 
Limitations oIlhe rhtdy. First-year postoperative chocar- 
diography WBE not performed in all the patients. n potential 
bias encountered even in prospective studies (14). However, 
the present study group was r.ot ditferent and. rhus, was 
representative of the overall population of patients operated 
ai for mitral regurgitation. 
Clinically, in addition to prevention of postoperative left 
ventriculru dysfunction, other isues have to be considered, 
such as the operative risk and the procedure performed; 
improvement of postoperative outcome by valve repair has 
be&t suggested i48,49j and deserves fur&r considemtion, 
taking into account the preoperative ejection fraction and 
systolic dimension (50). 
The use of echocardiography may be considered a limita- 
tion of our study. However, throughout the study. measure- 
ments performed were directed by two-dimensional echocar- 
diography (22), and the ejection frxtion reported correhted 
well with its angiographic ounterpart. Also. the portoperative 
paradoxic septal motion, which represents only a translational 
change, does uot prevent the assessment of left ventricular 
hmction (51). Finally, comparison of echocardiographic and 
angiograpbic models showed that echocardiography it i., least 
as good as angiography in predicting piwopemtive !eft ven- 
tricular function. 
Conclusions. Thi- present wier of 264 patients operated 
on far correction of mitral regurgitation demonstrated that 
postoperative left ventricular dysfunction is frequent and car- 
&s a-pwr prognosis. The postoperative ejection fraction can 
be predicted bv using the echocardiowaobic preoperative left 
venkcular eje&n ktion and endTsystolic’diameter. As%+ 
ciatcd variables (mitral regurgitation of recent onset, functional 
clas. coronary anay dbcax) arc also additional independent 
predictors of patoperative ejection fraction. Clinjcauy, there 
results should lead to consideration of surgical correction at an 
earlier stage. 

